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DURING 11 THIN HOLD-UP
Excited Passengers Do Some Funny

Things

An Irishman Prepares to Protect

His Bott'e—Valuables Thrown

Everywhere

Charles Freeman, the St. Paul

stockman who has been in Billings

recently, was one of the passengers

on the Great Northern train that was
held up and robbed by the Curry gang
near Wagner, Mont., last year.

In describing his feelings when he

first realized that the train was held
up, Mr. Freeman said: "It's a pretty

hard matter to tell just how I did feel.

You see, I had just sold a bunch of

horses and had $800 of the money

in my - pocket. I heard so-hae'kshots:

heard the brakeman say he was shot

and then heard someone say some-

thing about a hold-up.

'About the first clear thought I had

was: 'Holy smoke! What will I do

with my roll?' A man can get pretty

thoroughly scared, you know, with-

out gelling too badly frightened to

remember his money, especially if he

has a.. good roll with him. I just took

that money out of my pocket right

away and stuffed it under the cush-

ion of the seat and sat on it. When

we learned that the passengers were

not to be robbed I drew several great

big breaths of reliei and looked around

at the others. There was jewelry on

the floor under the seats trom one end

of that car to the other. Watches,

d:amond studs and rings and all alien

articles that the different passengers

thought might be dropped out of

sight.

-Of course there were many humor.

ous things that were not noticed in

the excitement, but there was one oc-

currence that nearly everyone in the

cur noticed. An Irishman, with a bot-

tle of whisky in one hand walked

Carough the car while the shooting

was going on outside and asked if

anyone in the car had a gun. One

oi the passengers finally said he had

  one and the Irishman asked for it

and got it. He then walked—to—the-

end of the car, entered the toilet
room and locked the door, staying

there till the trouble was over and

the robters gone. When all was

quieted down he came out and with

the gun in one hand and the bottle

in the other, walked up to the owner

o. the gun and returned it.

.1 c.ion t want to shoot anyone,'

he said, 'but wanted the gun to pro-

tect me bottle in case I had to foight

'Or it.
-

ATCBISON WAS PRESIDENT

3 r. Ato 01.... 14 Brother field ii.,. Reins
COV•Ir AM at 0 • One Day

I 18 not gctier illy k,i.tvi hit thete is

at this time in Helena a nephew of the

man who enjoyed the honor of being

esident ot the United States for

twenty-four hours, although never

elected to that exalted position, and

whoze name does not appear on the

list of the presidents of the United

States.

E. A. Atchison, night clerk at the

Helena hotel, is a nephew of David

1 Atch'son of Missouri, who was in

1849 president pro tempore of the

United States senate, and who at one

time occupied the execkutlife chair of

this government for exactly twenty-

four hours.

It came about in this way: Presi-

dent James K. Polk's term of office

expired at noon, Sunday, March 4,

1849. The fact that it was Sunday

made it impossible to administer to

General Zachery Taylor, the presi-

dent-elect, the oath of office. David

R. Atchson, president pro tempore of

the senate, assumed the reigns of

government, which he held until noon

oc the following day.

There being several bills requiring

the mmediate attention of the execit-

tive officer of tne nation, Senator

Atchison affixed the great seal and

signed his name as president to cne

or two of the most urgent of them.

E. A. Atchison, who resides in Hel-

ena, a nephew of Senator Atchison,

was himself unaware of this episode

in hs uncle's career until a few years

ago, when he was visiting the scenes

of his childhood in Missouri.

Another nephew, a brother of E. A.

Atchison, resides in Lewistown, and

was named after eta uncle, who for

such a brief perml occupied the pres-

idential chair.

$500 Reward.

A reward of $500
formation that %Ain

of the ptirlyui

to my frame house
day. October 25, 190

%%ill be paid for in-
k-lel to Ille ro0Vie-
pnrties %% Ito set. tire
in Keiniall on Sattic-

2.
OSCAR STItelieN8.

Before Buying Your

Xmas
Presents

You Should Should Drop in at

Miss L. C. Corneil's
Ltwistrwn, Montana

;old ltuuk (,.r the assorted stock of

Books Toys

Fruits Nuts

Candy
And All Kinds of Good Things

That Are in Demand at

, Xmas Time

Algegt_ for the Kendall Chronicle.

APPLICATIOX PATKNT No. 93.
Unit. d States Laud Office. Lewierown,

Montana, NW. mher bd. 19,2
Nolte ii. hereby given that Ite21nald R.

Neill, whose post °Nee aildre.s hi Kendall,
!Winu tmill. has this tiny filed an application
for pa en' for 1292.2 linear feet of the Cyan-
ide lode or vele, being .11512 feet S. 88 deg. 50
min. W.. and 8.2 ft. N 56 deg. 5o min. It.,
measured along the 1•011rae of the vein from
the center of the Diseovery Shaft. bearing
gold, with so rfnee ground kW feet in width.
situated in NOrth Mo.-cash, mining district
 oteixed),

' 
of VP rirtiN, state or

Montane designated by the fie d not., and
offfeial idat on file in this office its survey No.
8579 hi Sec. 32. T. IS N. R. 1t4 It.. Slontann mer-
idian, and purticularly described as follows,
to wit:—
Beginning at the N. K. Cor. No. 1. from

which the t; eortier between Sees. 29 and 32,
T 18 N RISK, bears N. 7 deg. Ft min 8.
072 38 feet: Thence S. 18 deg It min. K. 30I1
feet to roe No. 2: Them.. 5 II deg II mit, It.
282 feet, to cur. No. 3: Ttenee 81i deg. 58
min W. 1300.7 feet to roe No 4; Tit N
dpi' II mil,. IV 344 1 feet, to cor No 5: Thence
N. 81 deg 31 min. K. 1239 feet 10 the place of
beginning. containing an are,. of 13.21 acres,
of which 11.19 ncres are laimetl: magnetic
va riet ion on all roue...4 191. • Si min, H.
The !untie,. of loention of said Clean ble lode

claim is of reeord in the office of the
Recorder of trod Reigns roomy,II ((((( atm.
hook 7 of lodes, at pare 2110. The adjoining
claims are, we the Kest the Dixie Loile,
..,'vi yeti). Henry Permit claimniit: on the
South. • he Kendall Townsite. 401111 R. Cook,
et al he West. the Maseot
rriseilots LO4P,(UIIIIIIrveye.1).SefItt liar! ,
claimant.

1 tit+ and all persons clnimiler erlver+ely any
portion of the mieing Kr lllll lode. or

to described. surveyed. plm tea, anti
smollowl for, are required to file t heir folv•rse
claims with the Register of the 11. S. land
office at Lewistown in the state of Mont mt.

the eixty fin pAr;IIII pub lention
hereof, or they will h. forever hal red by
yin' i.e of the provisions of tile statute in
stick ease made nod or•yided

EDWARD IIRARBRY, Register.
.1. R WAREION Atty, for noolkuut.

Pint' ptibliration December 2, 1922.

G-NS-TH E WEDGE BU
P. LEARY, Proprietor

A Well Assorted Line of

WINES, LIQUORSANDCIGARS

-1/4;ors:FoRTABLE, COZY CLUB ROOMS

Opposite Post Office and Shaules' hotel, Kendall, flontana

Stephens' Hotel
KENDALL

Pioneer Hotel of the North Moccasin jMiniog District.

FIRST CLaSS 4CCOMMOD4T1ONS.

TaBLE SUPPLIED WITH. THE
BEST IN THE MaRKET

FRED. L. STEPhENS, Proprietor.

UNION STAGE LINE
WEAD & BLACKWELL, Proprietors

FAST TINE BETWEEN KENDALL AND LEWISTOWN

-

Stage Li.aves ktrd.C.1 Daily,. Sundays Excepted, at 8 a. m.; Return-

ing, Leaves Lewistown at 3 p. m.

II. Smith, agent at Kendall. Nfontatiti Saddle; y Co„ ,ents ii l.iiishuuwui

We have leiteed the lkery stable in Kendall forme. ly over:owl by Day &

110,111:M. flIr hire good hof f3(.8 and stylish nit.. W.-MI IC(

Montana
Kaliroad

Company
Nearest mil line and quickest

route to the new geld camps of
the Judith Basin. Direct com-
munication with Northern Pacific
railway at Lombard, and with
Stages to and from Lewistown at
Harlowton.

Lve. 9:00 a.m. Lombard rr. 9:05

Arr. 2:45 p.III. LS... 3:30 p.m.

Daily, Except Sunday

P. T. ROBERTSON, Supt.
Lombard, Montana.

ROBT. RANTOUL, Oen'i M'gr,

Helena, Niot.tana

John Jackson, Jr'.

Notary Public

Fire Insurance

Conveyancer, Etc.

Ken %Jail, Montana

Dr. A. H. Russell
Dentist

Graduate of University of Minnesota

Office and Pesklence two doors north of

the Chronick Office

WID It.' I,, Komln11 f  the 10th to
end of earl. tomtth end In Leer-

i•town fr he 3d to 14th

Kendall Stage Co.
Operatine: Between.

Kendall and Lewistown

Leave Lewistown Daily, except

Sunday, at 9 a. m., reaching Ken-

dall at ii:3o a. m.

Leave Kendall, Daily, except

Sunday, at 3 p.. m., arriving at

Lewistown at ifrp-. trr:—

FOUR HORSE COACHES
Antilde Acrommot itti

EMT. KiwOrtimoduttious for bagg.tge of

ocuttmercint travelers.

MARTIN CLAUSEN

Agent at Kendall

Dr. R. S. Hedges
Phyiioian and Surgeon

- Office Over Judith
11 it rd ware Suture

LEWISTOWN

Office Telephone 89 Residence Telephone 80

Office Hours .

10a. tu. to I2m. 4to6p.in.

W. H. CULVER
PHOTOGRAPHER

Lewistown, Montana

Kodaks Aid Amateur's
Supplies

For Sale


